:: You are invited to get involved at FCC ::
To Our Guests ... We are honored that you are here today. You are
surrounded by some great people just like you!
Connect with any
member of our staff set up a time to talk more or just to ask questions!
New to FCC? Join us for our next time to meet a few church leaders
and other newer attendees on August 20. Sign up at the Welcome
Center or email Mary Ann at mak@flushingcommunity.org.
Baptism Celebration ... Be sure to join us this afternoon at 5pm for our
Baptism Celebration. We are looking forward to hearing personal
testimonies, singing, and great fellowship. The church will be supplying
chicken and tableware (including serving spoons). Please bring a family
size portion of either a dessert (A-G), a salad (H-N), or a veggie (Q-Z).
Join us at 3164 Rolling Meadow (just off Morrish Road). Questions?
Check with any staff member this morning.

Become Bible Detectives With Your Family ... This summer activity kit
from Focus on the Family is filled with entertaining puzzles and
character case files that will have the family connecting with scripture
and each other. Pick up your copy at the Welcome Center today!
Backpacks for Flushing Students ... Mercy Team will have backpacks
available this morning. Please plan on taking one or two home with you
and fill with the suggested school supplies. All filled backpacks need to
be returned to church by August 27. This is a great opportunity to bless
students throughout the school district.
Mobile Food Pantry ... Join us August 16 at Mayfair Bible Church for
our next food distribution! We begin unloading the truck from the Food
Bank of Eastern Michigan at 8am and distribution begins around 9am.
This is a family friendly experience!
Online Giving … You can now visit our website and make a contribution
online and enhance your worship through giving. Check it out by
clicking “I’m An Attender” on the right side of the screen. There is also a
mobile option through “E-giving Mobile” in your App Store.
FCOC Donations ... for the month of August is canned fruit.
Donations can be dropped off in the white containers by the front door
or taken direction to FCOC (McKinley Rd). Learn more:
www.flushingchristianoutreach.org.

In 2015, our Leadership began to have conversations about the
future direction of our church both in terms of ministry focus and facility
needs. In 2016, those conversations were revealed through our
“Building A Legacy” missional campaign.
This campaign outlines three ministry objectives: reaching the entire
family, effective communication of God’s Word, and furthering our
burden and care for others. Out of these objectives, we feel it’s critical
to develop a better leadership structure, practice systematic giving, and
expand and renovate our current facility.
We are excited to see how God will continue to show his faithfulness
to each of us as we participate in sacrificial giving over the three year
campaign timeline. Our expansion estimate stands at $1.3M and
currently over $1,172,000 has been pledged to help us achieve our
ministry and facility goals.
To get an update on the progress of our campaign, visit our website
and click “Legacy.” To begin your participation, you can find a Legacy
booklet and pledge card at the Welcome Center! What kind of legacy
will you leave for others?

Stewardship Report:

Giving for
Month of
July

Monthly
Goal:

Tithes and Offerings: $44,429 $46,491 $200,776
Worship Attendance:
Building A Legacy Campaign:

Last Wkd:
Pledged:

Annual
Budget
Goal:

Given
Fiscal YTD:

269
$1,172,696

July Ave:
Given:

$557,889
253
$771,017

Monthly giving includes online giving as well as contributions given on Sundays.
Our Fiscal YTD is March to February (established by our Nazarene District)

:: Our Leadership Team ::
Mission Trip 2018 ... Interested in joining us
going to the Dominican Republic? Sign up for
information at the Welcome Center.
Project Fundraiser ... Plan to join us for lunch
on Sunday, August 20 for a traditional Dominican
meal! A suggested donation of $5/plate makes
this meal very affordable. All proceeds will go
toward our material needs for our school
construction project in the Dominican Republic.
Save the Date ... Missionary Beverly Brown
will be with us Wednesday, September 20!
See Mike Romanack to learn more!

Terry Bate (Lead Pastor) ............................................ terry@flushingcommunity.org
Steve Close (Creative Arts) ........................................ pastorsteveclose@yahoo.com
Troy Supple (Youth Ministries) ................................. troy@flushingcommunity.org
Kelli Fulks (Children’s Ministries) ............................. kelli@flushingcommunity.org
Mike DeVuyst (Spiritual Formation) ..................... mike@flushingcommunity.org
Bob Coe (Mercy) ............................................................................. bobcoe@comcast.net
Mary Ann Korte (Administrator) ............................. mak@flushingcommunity.org

Our Church Board Members:

Tom Adams (2019) | Jodie Barclay (2019) | Bob Cole (2018)
Colleen Sayers (2018) | Eric Smith (2020) | Mark Taylor (2020)

Flushing Community Church of the Nazarene

Worship :: 9500 West Pierson Road | The Oak Ministry Center :: 230 Oak Street
Mailing :: P.O. Box 264 • Flushing, Michigan 48433
Administrative Office :: 5103 Pierson Road • Flint • (810) 732-0282
Visit online at www.flushingcommunity.org

We are so honored & glad you are here!

Kid City & Club 56 Ministries:
August’s Life App: Respect

“Showing others they are important by what you say and do.”

August 6, 2017
Today is going to be a great day to experience the power of God. We
are excited that you have chosen to join us! You find yourself in a safe
place today to ask your questions and engage your faith.
Luke spent years investigating the claims of Jesus and wrote his Gospel
according to what he learned. His next book was called “Acts of the
Apostles” and details the beginning work of the church after Jesus
ascended into Heaven and the Holy Spirit descended in the heart of man.
His book details the incredible beginnings of the church which could only be
characterized as an “outbreak” of proclaiming God’s love!
Grab some coffee, find a comfortable seat and open your heart to the
work of God today. Sing with us. Pray with us. Stay with us!

Kid City … We start this month in Matthew 8:5-13 where we find a Roman
Commander. The commander was in charge of his men, who did
whatever he told them to do. Yet, when his servant became seriously ill,
he realized he wasn’t in charge anymore. He had no power over his
servant’s health. He respected that Jesus had authority to heal his
servant and had faith that He could do it. Jesus honors the centurion’s
faith and heals the servant. Bottom Line: Show respect to God because
He’s in charge of everything.
Memory Verse … “ Show proper respect to everyone.” 1Peter 2:17a
Midweek Madness Events … Sign up at the Kid City Registration for a trip
to Potter Park Zoo on August 23 and for a Pool Party at the Burba’s
house on August 30.

We invite you to join the conversation!

Download the free YouVersion Bible App for this helpful
tool that makes the Bible accessible anywhere! Click the
menu item “Events” and look for our church!

Join our group on Facebook

Flushing Community Church of the Nazarene
“Check In” today and let your friends know!

Sign up for Email Communications

We believe in prayer and that it impacts lives! Take time to pray over these needs and
take some tangible steps to encourage those laid on your heart!

Our Graduates: Lucas Barclay, Corbin Bate, Ashlynn Chipman, Kayla
Everett, Andrew Harris, Alex Miller, LeighAnna Peck, Chloe Sayers,
Abbey Smith, Mandy St. Cin, Kimberly Stuart
Theresa Faith: recovery from hip surgery on July 31
Loren Huffman: recovering from surgery on August 3
Debbie Simmons: flair up of MS and cyst on pancreas
Those Recovering: Lee Kerry, Stanley Wilson, Angie Upleger, Landon
Young
Expectant Mothers: Chelsea Culhane, Courtney Selvig, Tori VanAlst
General Prayers to remember ...
Our Staff & Leadership: wisdom, protection, unity, and vision.
Families & Marriages: many facing rough times, separation, divorce
Construction Project: safety of all workers & financial blessing
Our Missionaries: Megan Dietrich (Mozambique for training); Ian & Erin Maclay
(heading to Hong Kong in 2018)

Our Soldiers ... Josh Barber (USMC); Alyssa Freeman (USAF-South Carolina);

There is more to our worship experience than Sunday mornings! We
invite you to plug into the several ways we communicate throughout the
week utilizing social media and email!

Event on the YouVersion Bible App

:: Prayer & Praises ::

Sunday, August 13 thru Thursday, August 17
Get Registered Today ... Go to www.myvbs.org/flushingcommunity to
register your child and their friends online!
VBS Kick-Off ... Don’t miss our exciting start to VBS on Sunday, August 13
immediately after church! We’ll have lunch and inflatables for the kids to
play on! It’s a perfect high-energy way to invite your friends to VBS!!

Allan Hadland (USARMY - Kansas); Remington Jackson (Marines - North
Carolina); Josh Keeler (USAF-South Carolina); Marcos Lambaria (US Marines);
Andrew Marks (USAF); Conner Robertson (Navy - Florida); Tyler Salem
(USARMY - Afghanistan); Ben Shelton (Coast Guard - Alaska); Zack
VanWormer (USARMY-Ft. Benning, GA)

If you have a prayer concern, please let us know!
Prayer Team … You can join our prayer team that meets Sundays at 9:20am
in the Club 56 room. You could also join our District Prayer Team by
praying for 1 hour a month. See Molly Cox for details.

Volunteers … If you are interested in working a station or being a group
leader, please let Pastor Kelli (719-761-2696) know ASAP. All volunteers
will meet on August 9, 6:30pm to finalize all the details.
Other prayer requests are available on our iPray Guide
which is emailed out each week to those who have
signed up for it. You can request a copy by emailing
mak@flushingcommunity.org

Donations ... Grab a fish from the VBS display this morning and help us
with some needed items to make our week spectacular!!

Get regular reminders directly in your inbox!
mailto: mak@flushingcommunity.org

Student Ministries:
Follow us Twitter!

@FlushingCCNaz | Today: #FCCsummeroutbreak

Worship through Giving!

Scan this code to go to our online giving site!
Every life that is touched, every child that is fed,
every spiritual seed that is sown is made possible
through the sacrificial giving of the congregation!
Discover the blessing of giving today at our offering
boxes located in the gym or give online.

Youth Group Tonight ... Tonight we are heading to the Baptism
Celebration at 5pm. There will be an opportunity to celebrate with those
being baptized AND there will be food, games, and fun. If you are
interested in being baptized, talk to Pastor Troy this morning.
Great Lake Loons Game ... Don’t forget we are heading to a Great Lake
Loons game on Tuesday, August 8. If you have not paid for your ticket yet,
see Pastor Troy today.
Sunday Nights ... Next week we will gather at the Oak at 5:30pm. We will
have our last Swim & Study August 20 at the Bailey’s.
Save the Date ... The EMD Fall Get-Away is coming up September 9th and
10th. You won’t want miss this great opportunity! Details coming soon.
Youth Group Info ... Stay informed, our church website is up to date,
plus we are active on Facebook, Instagram and we use the Remind App
(instructions are on our website).

:: Upcoming Events & Dates ::
August

06 ......... Baptism Celebration (5:00 pm)
08 ......... Great Lakes Loons Outing—Game Time 7:00 pm
10 ......... Board Meeting at the Oak (7:00 pm)
13 ......... Vacation Bible School through Thursday
16 ......... Mobile Food Pantry at Mayfair Bible Church (8:00 am)
20 ......... Mission Project Fundraiser Luncheon (right after worship)
20 ......... Getting to Know You at Church (right after worship)
23 ......... Midweek Madness: Kid City Heads to Potter Park Zoo
27 ......... Backpacks Due Back

Join us Next Week for Worship at 10:30 am

Get involved . . . Get connected!
See our complete calendar at flushingcommunity.org and follow us on Facebook!!

